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1. Introduction 
PetrelDirect plug-in allows OpendTect Pro users to seamlessly exchange data with the            
Petrel* data store of a running Petrel* project. On the OpendTect side, PetrelDirect             
plug-in is installed as a part of OpendTect Pro. On the Petrel* side, ‘Data access for                
OpendTect (dGB)’ plug-in must be installed. Currently supported Petrel* versions are           
Petrel 2014*, Petrel 2015* and Petrel 2016*. 
This document is a step-by-step guide on how to install and configure PetrelDirect             
plug-in both in OpendTect and Petrel*. Once installed, more information on how to use it               
can be found in PetrelDirect plug-in documentation. 

2. Installation of PetrelDirect plug-in in OpendTect 
OpendTect 6.0: PetrelDirect plug-in is a part of OpendTect Pro: 

 
 
  

* Petrel is a mark of Schlumberger. 

http://doc.opendtect.org/6.0.0/doc/dgb_userdoc/Default.htm#opendtect_pro/petreldirect.htm


Once OpendTect Pro is installed, PetrelDirect status button can be found in the lower              
right corner of the main OpendTect window: 

 
 
OpendTect 5.0: alpha release of PetrelDirect plug-in was available for preview and            
testing and is no longer supported. 

 
 

* Petrel is a mark of Schlumberger. 



3. Installation of ‘Data access for OpendTect (dGB)’ plug-in in 

Petrel* 

To be able to use PetrelDirect functionality in OpendTect Pro, ‘Data access for             
OpendTect (dGB)’ plug-in must be installed in Petrel*. Installation can be done either via              
Windows installer (msi  file) or Plug-in Installer Package (pip  file). 

Via Windows installer (msi  file) 
Windows installer does both the first-time plug-in installation and an update of already             
installed plug-in to a newer version without any extra actions. 

1. Download msi file at opendtect.org in the section ‘Petrel* Plugin Installer For            
OpendTect Pro’: 
1.1. msi file for Petrel 2014* 

1.2. msi file for Petrel 2015* 

1.3. msi file for Petrel 2016* 
2. Run the msi  file and follow the instructions. 
3. Start Petrel*, go to Seismic interpretation tab and observe that OpendTect toolbar            

is there now. 

 

Via Plug-in Installer Package (pip  file) 
For the plug-in update to a newer version, an old version must be uninstalled first: 

1. Start Petrel*. 
2. In Petrel* main window: go to File > Options > Plug-in manager… 
3. In Ocean Plug-in Manager window: uninstall the old version of ‘Data access for             

OpendTect (dGB)’ plug-in by selecting it and clicking ‘Uninstall’ button. 
4. Close Petrel*. 

 
For the first-time installation, or once the old plug-in version is uninstalled: 

1. Download pip  file at opendtect.org: 
1.1. pip file for Petrel 2014* 

1.2. pip file for Petrel 2015* 

1.3. pip file for Petrel 2016* 

2. Start Petrel*. 
3. In Petrel* main window: go to File > Options > Plug-in manager… 

* Petrel is a mark of Schlumberger. 

http://www.opendtect.org/index.php/products/download
http://www.opendtect.org/relman/OpendTectPetrelPluginInstaller_2014.msi
http://www.opendtect.org/relman/OpendTectPetrelPluginInstaller_2014.msi
http://www.opendtect.org/relman/OpendTectPetrelPluginInstaller_2015.msi
http://www.opendtect.org/relman/OpendTectPetrelPluginInstaller_2015.msi
http://www.opendtect.org/relman/OpendTectPetrelPluginInstaller_2016.msi
http://www.opendtect.org/relman/OpendTectPetrelPluginInstaller_2016.msi
http://www.opendtect.org/index.php/products/petrel-plugin
http://www.opendtect.org/relman/dGBPetrelCommServer_2014.pip
http://www.opendtect.org/relman/dGBPetrelCommServer_2014.pip
http://www.opendtect.org/relman/dGBPetrelCommServer_2015.pip
http://www.opendtect.org/relman/dGBPetrelCommServer_2015.pip
http://www.opendtect.org/relman/dGBPetrelCommServer_2016.pip
http://www.opendtect.org/relman/dGBPetrelCommServer_2016.pip


 
4. In Ocean Plug-in Manager window: 

4.1. click on ‘Install plug-in’ button; 
4.2. locate pip  file and click Open; 
4.3. once the installation is finished click Close in both windows. 

 
5. Restart Petrel*. 
6. Once Petrel* is restarted go to Seismic interpretation tab and observe that            

OpendTect toolbar is there now. 

 

* Petrel is a mark of Schlumberger. 


